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William Allen and William Lindsay White
William Lindsay and wife Kathrine renovated
the Gazette building in 1967, preserving and
restoring many of the old features. When William
Lindsay died in 1973, Kathrine assumed the role of
editor. She pushed for more local coverage, kept
watch on the business operations, and oversaw the
creation of the White Memorial Park. Kathrine
Klinkenberg White died in 1988, leaving her
daughter, Barbara White Walker, as editor and
son-in-law David as publisher. The Emporia Gazette
is still owned and operated by the White Walker
family. Today William Allen White’s
great-grandson, Chris White Walker, is editor.
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In 1903 White moved the Gazette into a new
building at 517 Merchant, the same building in which
it continues to operate today. It was through his role as
editor that White was able to make his greatest impact.
He understood his role in influencing opinions, and
was most eloquent when praising, berating, or
motivating the people of his homeland.
K ansas is something more than a geographical location.
It is a bank account in a state of mind.
During his last few years, White turned his
attention to writing an autobiography. When he
died in 1944, son William Lindsay White took

In 1895 William Allen White became the owner
of The Emporia Gazette.

W

illiam Allen White wanted to own a Kansas
newspaper in a college town where he and his
new wife, Sallie, could “thrive and take root.” After
working for the El Dorado Democrat, El Dorado
Republican, Kansas City Journal, and Kansas City Star,
White welcomed the freedom of his own newspaper.
He returned to his birthplace in 1895 and negotiated a
purchase price of $3,000 to become the owner of the
The Emporia Gazette.
In 1896 White chose to attack the Populist Party
that was taking control in Kansas. His editorial,
“What’s the Matter with Kansas?” was reprinted in
newspapers and pamphlets around the country.
White suddenly was thrust into the national
spotlight, introduced to influential people, and
became known as “The Sage of Emporia.”

over the Gazette’s duties and completed the
autobiography, which received a Pulitzer Prize
in 1946. The younger White began his career
at the Gazette while in high school, writing
personal items. After graduating from Harvard
University, he wrote a number of the Gazette’s
editorials from the mid-1920s to mid-1930s. In
his role as editor, William Lindsay strived to be
honest, concise, thoughtful, independent, and
entertaining. He personally undertook a major
redesign of the newspaper, which earned the
prestigious Ayer Cup for newspaper excellence.

On June 3, 1895, William Allen White introduced himself to the readers of the newspaper
he’d just purchased:
In the first place, the new editor hopes to live here until he is the old editor, until
some of the visions which rise before him as he dreams shall have come true. He hopes
always to sign “from Emporia” after his name…
White quickly established the Gazette as a “clean, honest
local paper” and a voice for the Republican perspective.
People choose their paper not because of
its politics but because of its integrity,
its enterprise, and its intelligence.
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